MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
7th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 8
ORAL QUESTIONS
1.

By Hon. Taoaba Kaiea, MP (South Tarawa)
OQ33. E butiaki te Tautaeka aio bwa e kona ni karekea te tabo ke taian
ruu n taian moan rinan n reirei ake ana kona ni kamanenai pre-schools
iaon Tarawa Teinainano?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government consider providing specific space or rooms in Primary
Schools to house pre-schools on South Tarawa?

2.

By Hon. Titabu Tabane, MP (South Tabiteuea)
OQ60. E kona te Minita are tabena n taekinna n te Auti aei araia Tarekita
ngkai n te Kiribati Oil Company (KOIL)?
Translation/Rairana
Could the Minister responsible state to this House the names of the present
Directors of Kiribati Oil Company (KOIL)?

3.

By Hon. Dr. Kautu Tenaua, MP (Abaiang)
OQ61. E korakora te nanobuaka ao te mwebuaka irouia utu ma kaain te
kawa ake kaain te KPC iaon Abaiang are a kakionakoaki man aia tabo n
taromauri are e baro iai manoia inanon ririki ni kabobonga arona. Iai ana
kona te Tautaeka ni ibuobuoki ni kateimatoan te mweraoi ma te rau
irouia kaain te KPC iaon Abaiang?
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Translation/Rairana
There has been gross unrest experienced by Abaiang KPC families and
villagers especially those who had been forced to vacate their
congregational properties which they had spent years of hard work to
build. Can the Government provide assistance in maintaining peace and
harmony in Abaiang?
4.

By Hon. Titabu Tabane, MP (South Tabiteuea)
OQ62. Ni moan te ririki 2016 ao e karaoaki te kaitiaki n te marae ni
wanikiba i Tabiteuea Maiaki n aron ae tangiraki man te tabo ni kibakiba.
E a tia ni bwaka te moani kabwaka mwane ao e taekinaki bwa te ka 35
ni katebubua. Te titiraki bwa e aera ngkai e a rangi ni baenikai bwakan
are nikirana ae te 65 ni katebubua, ao e na kabwakaaki n ningai man te
Botaki are tabena?
Translation/Rairana
At the beginning of 2016, the airfield on Tabiteuea South was cleaned
and cleared of overgrown trees and shrubs as demanded by the Civil
Aviation. The first payment had been paid which was explained as the
35% of the total amount. The question is why has there been a delay in
the payment of the 65% of the remaining sum and when will that sum be
paid by the Department responsible?

5.

By Hon. Tianeti Ioane, MP (Aranuka)
OQ63. E kona te Minita are tabena te Botaki n Reirei n noora riain
mwanenakin katean mwaneabaia ataein te reirei n te Moanrinan ae
Kauake Primary School ngkai e bon rang ni bongana ibukiia ataei n tain
aia motirawa ae e uarereke?
Translation/Rairana
Can the responsible Minister for Education see the urgent need for
funding a maneaba for Kauake Primary School on Aranuka to be used by
students during their short breaks?
OQ64. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aei bwa e na roko
ke e na waaki ni ngai karaoan te rawa ni kaibuke iaon Aranuka?
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Translation/Rairana
Can the responsible Minister inform this House, when will the boat passage
for Aranuka is going to be done?
OQ65. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aei bwa tera
bukina ngkai a roko ana taan mwakuri iaon Aranuka ni karaoa te uruaki
iaon te tareboon ao aki karaoa naba are iaon te abamakoro ae
Takaeang?
Translation/Rairana
Can the Minister responsible inform this House, the reasons why telephone
communication on the islet of Takaeang was not fixed when their staff
visited the Island to fix telephone problems?
OQ66. E kona te Minita are tabena karaoan te kawai ni kaongoa te Auti
aei te tai are a na roko iai mitin ni karao kawai iaon Aranuka?
Translation/Rairana
Can the responsible Minister inform this House, the proposed date for the
needed machineries and equipment for road construction to be shipped
to Aranuka?
OQ67. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aei bwa tera raoi
oin waeremwen kakoroan nanon ana iango ni karikirake te Kauntira n
Aranuka iaon ana Warehouse ao ana truck ibukin te atimwakoro ae
Takaeang n te mwaiti ae $369,000.00 man mwanen ana karikirake ae te
kaibuke ae $369,000.00?
Translation/Rairana
Can the responsible Minister inform this House the reasons for the delay in
implementing Aranuka Island Council new projects proposal namely
Warehouse and Truck for Takaeang islet ($369,000.00) to be funded from
the already approved fund for the ship project ($369,000.00)?
6.

By Hon. Taberannang Timeon, MP (North Tabiteuea)
OQ68. E aki tamaroa mwakurin te solar pump n te kaawa ae Tekaman,
Tabiteuea Meang, n te aro ae e aki roko raoi te ran ni mooi irouia kaain te
kaawa. E kona te Tautaeka ni karekea onean mwin te pump aio bwa e
aonga n toki te kanganga aei?
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Translation/Rairana
The solar pump for Tekaman village, Tabiteuea North, has not been
functioning properly for sometime in a way that is affecting the flow of
drinking water to households in the village, to solve this problem could
Government provide a replacement for the pump?
7.

By Hon. Shiu-fung Jong, MP (South Tarawa)
OQ69. Ngkai e kakoauaki bwa e nang nako te raka ni boo nakoia Taan
mwakuri n te Tautaeka nakon te ririki ae e boou 2018. E kona te Tautaeka
n nora riain karakakin naba booia taan mwakuri n ana kambwana nako
n ikotaki ma taan mwakuri n te Kauntira?
Translation/Rairana
Since we know that salary increase for public service employees will be
effective in 2018, could Government also consider increasing the salary
for its SOE and Council employees?
OQ70. E kona te Tautaeka ni katamaroa ke ni kanakoraoa riki ana service
n ana tabo ni mwakuri ae te Ikotaki ni Bureitiman ibukin karokoan aia
ibuobuoki ae tawe n taai ao ake a kataweaki?
Translation/Rairana
Can Government improve the service of its police to ensure they provide
a responsive assistance during emergency calls at times when they are
need urgently?
OQ71. E kona n kabwarabwara te Tautaeka ke te Minita are tabena bwa
e a bwaka iaa ngkai rongorongon ana bubuti Nei Taruru Tibaua, te Tia
takakaro temanna ngkoa are e a tia n karekea te koora n ana tai n kaea
te takakaro i Noumea n te ririki 1991?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government or the Minister concerned updates this House on the
progress of Nei Tarurur Tibaua’s request, a former athlete who was the first
female to win a gold medal during the games held in Noumea in the year
1991?
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WRITTEN QUESTIONS
8.

By Hon. Tianeti Ioane, MP (Aranuka)
WQ6. Te kanganga ni kanakinakon tanrion te Reirei ae Babano Primary
School n te atimwakoro ae Takaeang i Aranuka e a tia ni karekea te
mwebuaka nakon te reirei. E kona te Minita are tabena aio ni kaongoa
te Auti aei bwa e na kibaraki ningai ana kanganga te reirei aio?
Translation/Rairana
Coastal erosion at Babano Primary School on Takaeang islet is now
affecting school teachers’ house and soon will come close to the
classroom. When will this problem be addressed?
WQ7. E kona te Minita are tabena ni kaongoa te Auti aei bwa iraua ana
kataubo (rate) ae e kabooia iai koraki ake a tararua te takakata imwin
karaiakina man auti n takataka nakon te matabaiawa imwain anakiia n
te kaibuke?
Translation/Rairana
Can the responsible Minister confirm to this House the rate given to those
who are assigned to look after the copra (watchman) when they have
been removed from copra shed awaiting shipments to Tarawa?
WQ8. Nna butia te Minita are tabena bwa e noora riaina ao ni kona n
ootana riki taura tiora n aron are Love from Taiwan ngkai e bon korakora
kainanoana ao e na katauraoia naba taan rabakau ibukin tararuana ao
kateimatoaia iaon abamakoro?
Translation/Rairana
May I request the responsible Minister to see the need to order for more
solar lights similar with ‘Love from Taiwan’ as there is still high demand on
the products from the island and also to make available technical
assistance to maintain the product in order to last long?
WQ9. E kona te Beretitenti ae e Rine n noora raiaina bwa te Maneaba
bon te bwai ae e karekemwane nakon te kaawa ke Aaro ao e na kona
naba ni mwanenaki man te small grant?
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Translation/Rairana
Can the President see that the maneaba for communities or church
groups can also generated income when hired for use and to consider
that funding can be sourced from small grant?

MOTION
9.

By Hon. Ieremia Tabai, MP (Nonouti)
Motion No.14
Bwa te Auti aei e kaumaka te Tautaeka bwa e na uotirakei n te tai ae riai
nakon te Auti aei, Biira ibukin kamanoaia taan uarongorongo ao katuruan
te inaomata ibukin karekean rongorongo man te Tautaeka, bwa ana
kabwataki bwa tuua ni kauataboa kamwakuran te Tua ni Kairiri.
Translation/Rairana
That this House urges the Government to put up to this House in a timely
manner, the Bills relating to the protection of whistleblowers and for the
freedom of information to allow obtaining information from the
Government, for enactment to complement the Leadership Code of
Ethics.
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